


   “(b) Recusal No)fica)on. A member of a City board or commission who is required to file a

statement of economic interests pursuant to Ar�cle III, Chapter 1 of the Campaign and Governmental

Conduct Code shall file a recusal no�fica�on form each �me the member recuses himself or herself,

as required by subsec�on (a).” “ (1)  The member shall file the original recusal no�fica�on form, along

with a copy of the mee�ng agenda containing the item involving the conflict of interest, with the

Ethics Commission within 15 calendar days aNer the date of the mee�ng at which the recusal

occurred.” Please see all the government ethics codes for a fuller understanding.

“Conflict of interest” is specific to financial, if the hearing is about the person’s character or conduct,

family member, boyfriend/girlfriend is basically it. Financial breaks down into other things, including

services, giNs, business interest, etc.

If the number of members with a stated specific conflict of interest drops the number of members

below quorum, then you have a SOTF that cannot hold a hearing because of no quorum caused by

conflict of interest recusals.

There are other conflict of interest issues around the discussion and vote on the December 7, 2022

SOTF mee�ng Agenda Item 6. A. and B but I am hopeful they will be realized and go away if SOTF

members follow government ethic codes and all laws that apply to a quasi-judicial body.

Government ethics laws require SOTF to treat all complainants and respondents with equal

applica�on of the procedures and laws that do not favor any complainants, respondents, or any

government official. Fair hearing, Due Process. Nobody is above accountability. This is why there are

set procedures, By-Laws, City Administra�ve Code, and other laws. Why have them if you can choose

to ignore them or make up your own rules outside of legal processes?

SEC. 3.200  (e)  “Government decisions of officers and employees of the City and County should be,

and should appear to be, made on a fair and impar�al basis.”

I wrote another communica�on (12-27-2022) on quasi-judicial laws that apply specifically to the

December 7, 2022 SOTF hearing on Agenda Item 6. A. and B. which I am told will be a3ached to any

future considera�on of nulling the votes.

sullivan

SF AC C3.699-12 REQUESTS FOR AND ISSUANCES OF OPINIONS; ADVICE

(a)   Any person may request the commission to issue a wri3en opinion with respect to that person's

du�es under provisions of this charter or any ordinance rela�ng to campaign finance, conflicts of

interest, lobbying or governmental ethics. The commission shall, within 21 days, transmit its proposed

opinion to the City a3orney and district a3orney, provided that the commission, or its execu�ve

director, can extend this �me for good cause. Within ten working days of receipt of the proposed

opinion, the City a3orney and district a3orney shall advise the commission whether they concur in

the proposed opinion. If either the City a3orney or district a3orney do not concur with the proposed

opinion, he or she shall inform the commission in wri�ng concerning the basis for disagreement. No

person who acts in good faith on an opinion issued by the commission and concurred in by the City

a3orney and district a3orney shall be subject to criminal or civil penal�es for so ac�ng, provided that
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the material facts are as stated in the opinion request. The commission's opinions shall be public

records and may from �me to �me be published.

  (b)   The commission may authorize its staff to issue informal oral advice to any person with respect

to that person's du�es under provisions of this charter or any ordinance rela�ng to campaign finance,

conflicts of interest, lobbying or governmental ethics. Reliance on such oral advice shall not be a

defense in any enforcement proceeding.
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